ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE

R. WAYNE RICHEY BALLROOM, IOWA MEMORIAL UNION
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
AUGUST 8, 2006-1:15 PM – 2:15 PM

Members: Ruth Harkin, Chair
          Tom Bedell
          Robert Downer
          Rose Vasquez
          Teresa Wahlert

Anticipated Action

a. Bioeconomy Policy Statement (Chair) Decision
b. Technology and Commercialization Resources Organization Update (Chair) Information
c. Battelle Infrastructure Proposals (Brighton, Hay, Trainer) Decision
d. Battelle Platform Proposals (Brighton, Hay, Trainer) Decision
e. Grow Iowa Values Fund Proposals (Brighton, Hay, Trainer) Decision
f. University of Dubuque Grow Iowa Values Fund Update (Cowart) Information
g. Highlighted Project Presentation (Hay) Information

Anticipated Issues for Next Committee Meeting (Chair)

Chair Report Information